Sabun Eldesi Denemesi Grup Listesi

Laboratuvarda Mevcut Kalıplar (

Laboratuvarda Mevcut Sabun Boyaları ve Kokuları
Boyalar
Mavi
Kırmızı
Yeşil
Mor
Vişne
Neon Turuncu
Neon Mor
Kokular
Guoyaba (2 adet 50 mL)
Okyanus Esintisi (2 adet 50 mL)
Frambuaz (1 adet 50 mL)
Limon
Mango
Vanilya
Lavanta
Portakal Uçucu Yağı

Soap Making
Fat (oil) structure and synthesis from fatty acids

Structure of fat (or oil)

Soap reaction (saponification)

How soap cleans?

Transparent Soap
Basic theory
What gives the transparent soap its transparency are solvents. The soap crystals must be
dissolved so that the light can pass through. Thus, transparent soap is a mixture of actual soap
and solvents, which is reflected in the whole process:
 first, the soap is made by a hot process method and
 then the solvents are added to make the soap transparent.
 only after that soap can be poured into molds.

Basic Ingredients
Water
The water should be distilled. Hard water can contain minerals and salts that can cause
cloudiness.
Solvents
Absolutely the best solvent of soap is alcohol, followed by glycerin and sugar syrup ﴾sugar in
distilled water﴿.
Alcohol – According to C. Failor, it is impossible to make a transparent soap without alcohol.
Or, it is possible, but such a soap looses its transparency with time. The best alcohol is
denatured ethylalcohol of 90%.
Glycerin – Glycerin is another good solvent, which has in addition also a moisturizing effect,
however, it is highly hygroscopic – attracts water. If there is too much glycerin, the soap will
be soft and sticky as it will be attracting water from the humid air in the bathroom. The soap
will look like if it was sweating. Too much glycerin also causes cloudiness.
Sugar solution – Sugar is also an excellent solvent, apparently gives the final touch – without
sugar the soap is not fully transparent. Disadvantages are the same as for glycerin – too much
causes soap sweating and cloudiness.
Oils
Hard oils; Given the large amount of solvents added to the soap in order to achieve its
transparency, recipes giving hard soap bars are preferred. The oils giving hard soap bars are
those containing high fraction of saturated fatty acids, like tallow, palm, palm kernel or
coconut oil.
Soft oils; As a soft oil of choice is usually selected castor oil– it mainly consists of ricinoleic
acid, which gives soap with particular qualities, ideal for homemade transparent soap. it
attracts water – therefore is humectant – produces conditioning bar it is readily soluble –
therefore is partially translucent and produces nice bubbles

Recipe & Instructions

Instructions
First two steps are common with the hot process method:
1. Mixing the lye solution and oils at 50°C ﴾122°F﴿ to trace.
2. Heating the soap mass until the end of the saponification process – gel phase ‐> Ph testing
﴾~2‐3 hours﴿
3. If the pH is OK, the soap is dissolved by adding the mix of glycerin and alcohol to the
soapmaking pot:
4. Let the mix on low heat for about 30 minutes. Cover the pot with a lid – it should be air‐
tight, otherwise the alcohol will evaporate.
5. While waiting, prepare your sugar solution.
6. After 30 minutes add the sugar solution to the soap solution and mix well.
7. After adding sugar solution remove the sticky foam from the top and put it in some mold –
it can be used as a soap after cooling.
8. After cooled to 45-50 °C, color and scent your soap solution.
9. Finally, pour the soap into molds – the best are one bar molds –Put the forms in the fridge.
When pouring, small bubbles will create on the– disperse a bit of alcohol, that should dissolve
the foam.
10. When the soap is cooled and solid ﴾this is really a matter of 1‐2 hours in the fridge﴿,
unmold it and then let it age for at least 4 weeks.

